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Th European Conflict.
from the Tribimt.

The brief announcement made through the
Ocean Telegraph that Austria bad acceded to
the proposition made bf Prussia for a tempo-
rary cessation ot hostilities though wo have as
jet no confirmation of the reported treaty of
peace, is continued by the arrival of the China.
There has been no pausing with Prussia, but
she has Inexorably crowded her vanquished
ally to the wall, until Austria, humiliated and
prostrate, cries for quarter. Flushed with

successes, spurred fir ward with the
hope of glory and aggrandizement, victorious
I'ruesla Jtopped not in her triumphant career,
but continued to press onward regardless of
French protests and wishes, or the dislike of

Though Francis Joseph's defender encoiin-tcre- d

a mot--t Biriou defeat on the 3d lust., we
have not beeu prepared for tbe announcement

t such a rapid aud d thht on
their capital, and the sudden aauouQC'incnt of
a trnce. Compelled to fall back before their
victorious antagonists, it yet seemed as if a loot-hol- d

would be secured within the bouuds of
Bohemia lor the vanquished.

Not so, howtver. The Amtrlans have con-
tinued their retrograde march, aud by their
general course thus tar have recalled with pniu-lu- l

vividnca an untoward period in our own
struggle. We allude to tue Peninsula cam-
paign, Ueuedek, resting ou the borders
ot fcUleula iu masterly inactivity, and with
closed moutu, may be compared to Oeneral
HcClellan on the tmuks of tbe (Jtiickahorainv.
Though his antagonists were marching nd
countermarching, audi, converging their col-
umns, ifeuedek continued to remain inactive.
But it was all tor a purpose so the worl I was
inlormed. The Austrian commander had a
great plan in his heaJ, a great project ou foot,
and when, atter alt the complicated parts of
the brilliant programme had beeu per ected, he
did move, it would be straight iutj Berlin. Ail
this time the Prussians were permitted, as were
the Kebels by MuClellan, to drawn in and
concentrate their iorces, and everything being
in readiness, Frederick William hurled his
legions upon Beucdek a la Oeuerul Lee.

Whatever may be his sympaiuy, every specta
tor can but aim ire the wonderful push aud
energy which Prussia has continued to display.
Our advices leceived last week left her vic-
torious soldiery at isrunn, within two days:' casv
rnaieh of Vienna, aud close by the lamed field
ot Austeihtz, on which Napolcou sixty years
ago overthrew in deieat tilts Austrian aud Uus-sin- u

Emperors. By uu aiis of this rapid move
ment they not only iecured onu of the lines ot
railway leading Irom Vienna to Prague, but
threatened the other passing through Olm utz,
and to a certain extent divided anu distracted
the Aubtriun forces.

When Stonewall Jackon with his column of
30,0110 men struck McClellan's right wiu.r, be
rolled the beoiegers back in confusion and
slaughtei, and settled the fate of the campaigu.
In the same manner the Crown Prince ot Prus-
sia was allowed to reinforce the Prussian ten,
and, crushing through Benedek's right, to turn
what at, tir.---t promised to be a victory into a
terrible deieat. McCh-Ua- was pu-he- d aside,
and Jjee marched northward to the very eates

' of the Federal capital. Betiedek, iu a
responding manner, fell back to the eastward,
leaving the country onen to the victors, who
have marched upon Vienna. So much for
"masterly inactivity," and "prospective, strate-
gic, aud tactical maiueuvres." Austria has dis-
covered to her cost, us we did, that such kind
oi generalship al ways entail deieat and disaster.

Immediately lolloping these events the Prus-
sians attacked and routed tne Austrian wing
remaining bick at Olinutz, and gamed posses-
sion ot the remaining road. The deteii'ed Aus-trian- s

tnen retreated 111:0 Hungary, making a
Bemi-circu!- sweep lor Vienna, while the main
body of their army tell back upon that city.
The Prussians continuing ou alter the latter,
following them down both these lines of rail-
road to the junction atLuudenberg, aud thenee,
doubtless, to the Danube, where Francis Joseph

in hrs recent address to the citizens of Vienna
stated that he should make a stand. IIerj the

belligerents were ma-sm- e ull their lorces lor
the hnal struggle when the propositions for a
cessation ot hostilities were received by Francis
Joseph.

lie did well to accept of them instead of repeat-
ing his unwise course in regard to tho Paris
Conterence. There was but one of three alter-
natives lclt to him either to risk all on the fine
ot another battle, to retreat rapidly into Hun-

gary, abandoning Vienna to its fate, or to
arrange a peace. After encountering so many
disasters, another defeat would certainly have
proved latal to him. By retreating into Hun-.'irar- y

he might have avoided a lresh engagement
until his dishearteued troops had recovered
something ot their morale, and received fresh
accession of numbers; but he would have been
leaving an ni linos ot communication in tne
enemy's hands, and only postponing for a few
weeks at the longest the final isue. Francis
Joseph has, therefore, we say, acted wisely in
acceding to tho terms proposed by Prussia,
Though we have not as yet received the sub
stance ot the terms, it is sate to assume that
Austria is no longer to constitute a nart of tan
German Confederacy; that Prussia has expressly
stipulated that there shatl be a new Herman
Union, irom which her ally is to be debarred.

maid tits m art to a Frencn gentleman a few
days ago: "Sixteen years ago J conceived the
plan which 1 now try to carry out, viz., to free
Germany from Austrian pressure; that part ot
It, at leat, which by spirit, religion, manners,
and in crest is clearly allied with the late of
Prussia. To reach this goal, I shall defy everv- -
rrnng, even exile aun tne gallons." inis he has
already accomplished, itapid strategical move
menu placed Btxonv and tho other Northern
States at his disposal, while the result of a battle
has since loosened Austria's hold upon Bavaria
anu uoaemia, and opened tue way to Vienna,
ineucrman raruament win now uuquest.on
ably meet in bentetnber under the a'jsuices ot
Prussia, while we may expect to see a very large
majority oi tne uerinan peo.de willing and do
slrous of being represented In that body. The
new Union will comprise all the States ot Nor'h
ern and Central Germauy, with the exception of
tne Duchy oi Limburpr, which, the people being
jjurcn ana nor uerman, t'russia win not he te
eirous of having embraced in the new Bund

' Already we have seen a dlsnosition on the part
ot the conquered States to submit to the new
order or things, while It is reported that Prus
sian successes have even developed a Prussian
party in Vienna. Animated by their long--

entertained hopes of a United Fatherland, the
.Northern Germans at least ate seem nclv dls
posed to acquiesce in any instrumentality which
shall hasten the fulfilment ot their dream ot
unity to bow tor the present beneath the iron
roner wnicu, inroiigb crushing out tbeir sepa-
rate autonomy, will yet assimilate them in one
grand Fatherland. As they witnessed with
apparent luditlercnce tho nerinatetie movo
ments of their petty princes Heeing before the
Prussian advance, so they now evince no deep- -
aeatea nostiiuv to ljismarit's course, unscrupu-
lous and wicked as they have been accustomed
to regard tne man.

Oar Neutrality Xaws-Mexi- co and Mail--
miiiau.

from the l imit.
It is more than probablo that had Congress

' passed the bill which was pressed so persistently
' upon It, to guarantee a loan to Mexico of fifty

Millions of dollars, the greater part of the
money, or at least as much of it as was not
immediately seized by "peculators, would have
been employed in this country In the setting'
up of filibubterlng expeditions against Mail
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milian. It ntver wax mB'le to appear precisely
who was to have the handling of the money,
or to the service of which of the factions that
claims to be the legitimMte republican Govern-
ment of Mexico it was to be put. The niibjoct
was dealt with in very vaeue terras anu w i.i
not know that a bill of equal importance, and
appropriating so much money, waever ueiort?
attempted to be put through Congress upon
which the public was able to srer so imre b'.
It was never shown, either, to what specitic
purpose tho money was to be pur or in wnai
way it was to be used lor aiding and establish-
ing the down-trodde- n cause of republicanism in
Mexico. , .

We are probably not lar astray, now ever, in
nirmising that a coalition wot.id have been
patched up in the name of the different Mexican
lections wnoe lenders are now in this country,
and a second combination between these lenders
and certain American "iriends ot Mexico," and
that between all of these the disbursement of
the fifty millions would have been practically
carried on. Mexico needs but two thiucrs to
effect her freedom from forelcn d im'nation
arms and fighters. She possesses neither one
nor the other to anything Hire the extent re-

quired, and fho cannot obtain either one or the
oiher any v here but in this coun;ry. There
are plenty ot men in tne united fnates who
are eager to take hnnd in the work of
driving Maximilian into tie sea;" and with

fifty million dollars, or even ball of that sim,
to be used in rurchnsinu arms and providing
transportation, a very formidable lighting force

Fi'tv million dollais". as we showed when the
bill to furnish it was still pending, would do
little enough in the way of raising, equipping,
and support ng a native republican army in
Mexico itscll; but men enough could be lound
in this couniry who would require no prelimi-
nary tiaining aud disciplining as soldiers, who
would do their work wu hour much in tne way
of Immediate wages, and would have principles
of military, political, and natural cohesion such
as are ossrssed by no force w liich could ever be
raised in Mexico Itself, and used as soldiers. All
that is requued tor them is organization and
opportunity,

ibis opportunity or the opportunity for tili- -

btisterirg expeditions would have been fur- -

uished by the passage oi tne measure tor tne
repeal ef the neutrality laws. Tliis scheme had
tbe same origin ns the Mexican Loan bill, and
there is no doubt that tbe one was intended to
have a direct and vital bearing upon rhe other.
It doubtless had other purposes than this; b it
that this would have been one of the ends
quickly served by it, no one will deny who is
inlormed as to tiie schemes 1.1 reference to
Mexico that have been planned in this country
within the last year or half year. With ;he laws
at present upon our statute-boo- k properly en-

forced, it is utterly impo-sibl- c lor anybody other
than the Government to concoct or cairv on.
d rectly or indirectly, any military expedition
to operate beyond cir own borders.

It is unite possible that in some respect our
laws are too stringent, particularly in iciereuce
to ihe sale and transler ot arms and shins; but
so long as the.v remain unaltered, the Executive
is bound to euiorce tneni, and tue present exe
cutive, at least, has shown that thisenlorcemcnt
will be as rigid as their own terms, it was ab
solutely essential, if the Mexican Loan b.ll had
possed, tuat tnebc inws siiouia ne at tue same
time repealed or modincd: lor unless mis last
end weie effected, there could not be a show ot
anything like result irom the expenditure of
tbe hlty million dollars.

it is lortunatc lor the country mar uotn onis
failed ot passage. They would have done nothing
lor the regeneration oi Aiexico, arid would surely
have disturbed our own country mot damag- -

mgly. By diplomacy we have eil'ected more tor. .. . . ..I '! i : l n ..1.1 1. l.JliCAICBU JIUeilV LUHI1 CUIMU Ul' UUUC UV UltJ
military expeditions w nether or not designated
filibustering. We have secured the speedy
departure of the army which established the
imperial form of government. We have put a
stop to mrther lmerveutwn. we nave ptacea
Maximilian in a position in wnicu ne must rciy
almost exclusively upon the Mexican people,
and in which, in short time, they can easily
decide his fate without our armed assistance.

The Coining Elections tor Congress Will
'lliey Alung a Kevolntiouf

from the Herald.
vnh the adioiirnmeiir ot the present ( ougress

the issuts which it has raised with the AriminU
trarion are carried directly before the people,
The constitutional term of this Congress does
not expire till the 4th of March next, but the
popular judgment upon its sins of omission and
commission will determine, In the approaching
Congressional elections, the important ques
tions, whether the policy ot the radicals is to be

continued or overthrown; whether the present
demoralizing reign of radicalism is to be per-

petuated . or superseded by a great reaction of
puonc opinion resulting in a wuoiesome politi-
cal revolution.

Let the tree be nidged by Its fruits. Ihis
Thirty-nint- Congress, in its long session of
eight months, has fully developed tuecnaractcr
and quality of its leading men and meastues,
its plans aud purposes, it merits and dements;
and by us lrtnts let it stand or fall. It has had
atpicnnid opportunity iorooing great tniugs
lor the country and lor winning goiuen opinions
irom nil classes, parties, aud sections; but
what has it done? What have these eight
months of Congressional legislation produced
for the relief ot the Ireasury or the people?
Nothing literally nothing. Ihere was a hue
opening and an urgent necessity lor a general
Bankrupt law, but alter dilly-dallyin- g from
time to time witn tnis important matter
it was at length laid on the table, to bo
taken up for action at a more convenient season.
Then, aeain, we had expected something in the
way ot a healthy revision ot our national nauic
and paper money systems from top to bottom,
w beieoy tne puonc creaii wouia oc nxeu upon
a mere soua iounuaiion, mm irom wuicu
wentv. thirty, forty, or titty millions ot money

now parcelled out among the national banks
and brokers, shavers, and jobbers, would be
secured to the Treasvry jbut between tbeiobbcrs
ol Congress aud the brokers ot the Treasury De
partment nothing in the way ot reform or reiiet
upon this momentous business has been done.
Men ot cool rellection and experience, before the
meeting of this Congress, had enteitained the
Idea that we were on the high road to low
prices, easy taxes, and specie payments; but
Irom the first Monday iu December iast down to
this day tht'e delusions have taded away, till
nothiuer of them remains. Ou the other hand,
cool, experienced, patriotic, and dispassionate
men are begiuning to doubt very seriously tho
stability aud security ot our nnanciai system.
with tne uovernment divided ana ciasnine upon
all tbe great issues oi the day, like a house
divided against itself, and with a radical majority
in Congress resolved upon its reconstruction
party policy of rule or ruin.

The return of peace sucgested to Congress a
lightening of our war burdens of taxation, great
retrenchments, in all the dcpartaients ot the
(jlovernment, and laree suvn.e ot money in tnis
way towards the extinguishment of our three
thousand ol millions ot natioual uebt. But what
his Congress done In this directum? Nothing.
Our Internal Kevenue Tax bill has been revised,
but its taxes remain substantially the same,
with the addition of one cent a pound upon
hoine-Brow- cotton, towards the encouragement
oi the cotton culture In other countries, as if
Congress desired to cast away the commercial
halbnce of power which we bold in this great
Southern staple. Inttead of retrenchment, in
the next place, ihis "historic Congress" aa it is
called, in a Buncombe electioneering amend
ment to an appropriation bill, in th" shao of
soldiers' bounties (which the poor soldiers will
be cheated out of by claim agents and other
shamersi. has made a dralt upon the Treasury
tor two or three hundred millions of dollars;
and upon this Buncom be amendment another has
uen tastened raisin? the pay of the members of

Congress themselves Irom three to five thousand
dollars a vear. This Is Concessional retrench- -

m nt. a illustrated in this wasretiu and extra
vagant Congress.

Aud what has been done in the way of South
em reconstruction by tins radical anu revolu-
tionary Conerese? The most of the se-si- has

Wed expended In committees and invest Igatlons
in resolutions, report?, and debate, never end-i- n

nd sMl beginning, but practically the two
Home bave done nothing npon this subiect
except the of what the President
hnd cone before. In their war upon the Admin-
istration, in their efforts lor the indefinite exclu-
sion of .he excluded States, the radical Stevens
and his followers have only made contusion
worse confounded, and created embarrassment
and d ssensiotis wnere harmony otherwise might
have prevailed; so that from tirst to last this
late long session ot Congress has been produc-
tive of nothing bjt a new crop ol politcal
difcords, disordered and dangerous agitations.

Snail such a Congress with such a record be
indorsed by the people in the coming full cle :

tionsf This Is tho great question now betore
ttiocounliy. Arc the people prepared to raMty
a ;onqressionai system oi reconstruction wnicu
politically and financially is manifestly carrying
u, people, treasury, and Government, hcadmng
in the downward reaa to revolution, oanit- -

rutitcy, and anarchy. This Is the quesiion
whcli the people are now called upon to con
sider in view ot tne elections tor the next con-
gress. Is this Government, resting upon the
Constitution, to bo rnnlntained, or is it to be
superseded by a consolidated despotism in Con
gress? This is the problem involved in tlieso
approaching eleciions. Bolicving that the crisis
requites it, and that the people understand it,
we believe that we nre approaching the inaugu
ration of a great political revolution, and that it
win oe broadly developed in these coming elec-
tions for tho Fortieth Congress.

Mr. Scwaid and the Cable.
Frrm tlit World.

"If dirt were tramps," said Charles Lamb to
a not very dand tied friend with whom ho was
ploying whist '"if dirt were trumps, w hat hands
you would hold!" "If words were cannon
balls." In like manner we may say to Mr. Secre
tary Seward, "what a terror you would be to
the 'effete aristocracies' of Europe !" The meek-

est and :nost accommodating foreign Secretary
we have ever had in hi substantial dealings
with foreign States, Mr. Seward is also th ter
rible, truculent, and pedagogic in his oratorual
and oracular utieiances concerning our loreigu
relatioui. Mr. Cyrus Field having sent a des
patch to the State Department announcing the
successful luring ol the Atlantic cable, in which
he rather oddly expressed a hope that Secretary
Seward might "never have occasion to regret
what he had cone to es nblish communication
acroxs the Atlantic," Secretary Seward avails
himself at once of the opportunity to rap Eu
rope over toe KDucisies. "ii tue Atlantic cable
had not failed in 18'8," says the cx post facto
prophet of Auburn, "European Slates would not
nave been led, in ISG1, into the great error of
supposing that civil war m Anieuea could either
perpetuate A mean slavery or divide this rt
public." V

II t lie Atlantic cabl "hud not tailed in 1858,"
one ol its nrst messages to hurope in 18t;i would
have been that Mr. bewara looked u con seces
sion us n trivial thing, not much of asho'ver,
and certain to blow over harmlessly "in ninety
days." it we uni posfesseii n tiaiiy teicgrap.uc
communication with Europe iu lsci, the pro
babilities iill are that Mr. Seward would have
kept up such a steady battery oi imbecility and
lnipertuw nee upon our legations aoroad, and
the foreign offices of Eugliud and France, as
must have led to tb? lccovuition of the Confede
rate States and a war with the Western powers
ot Furopo two days ulier the first battle of Buil
Jain.
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J. VADOHAN MEI1KICK, WILLIAM B MERRICK,

JUHH E. COPE.
QOLTIIWAKK FUUMJKY, FIFTH AND
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M KKKICK & miXS.

JiXOlXttU-- . AM) MACHINISTS.
mnnufacturo hluh and Low I'restsure oieaui Knglnes for
J. and Mver and Marine Norvke

rollers, nanometers, Tanks iron Boats etc.
( aniinta oi all kinds el ber iron or biuss
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d conuti uttlon.
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& Woolsey a Patent Ceutrliugal uijar Draining
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13 K I D E S li U K (i M ACHLN K WOHKS.

No. 65 N FiiON 1' RTEKET,
l'lUI.ADKI.PllI.

We are prepared to till orders to any extent for our
well Vnottu
JIA( HIM-- NT FOB COTTOS AND WOOIXK Mil LS,
ineiuuuig a i recent improvements in carutug, oinnuing,
anu t euvinE.

W e in ite tue attention ot manuiacturers to our exten
sive vorks.

1 IS Al.FKED JENKS & BOJi.

TTITLER, WEAVER & CO.

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

o 23 Korth WATKK Street and
Xo. 1i Korth DKLAWaKK, Avenue,

rUlLADEU-UIA- .

Idwisi H. Fitler, Michael WATEK,
Conrad K CLOinita. 214

QEO.EOE r L 0 W M A N,

CAll PEN TEH AND BUII.DEIl.
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.

tf achhie W oik and lllllwrfiihtlnR promptly attend
U IB)

0 K N EXCHANGEo bau aiAfturAC'iOHr.
JOllJi T. BAIUi 4 0

ItRMOVKD TO

N. E. corner ofMAKKKl and WTEK Htree
Plil adalnhia,

DEALERS IN BAi.8 A.sD BAGGLNQ
oi every oesuiiptlon. tor

Gialn, Floor, 8ait. upei Phoophute ot Lime, Rone
I'UBi. r. ic.

I arse and small GONY BAGS constantly on baud
Also. WOOL HACKS.

John T. Bailey. James Cascadeh.

LEXANDEK G. 0 ATT ELL & CO.
l'KODUCB COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Xo. 28 MORT11 WMAKVKS,
AND

iO il SORTH WATKU 6TKEET,
1 UILaDKLIUiA. 12

iLFXAMltr. O. CAITKLL tLIJAB O. CATTKI.t

O'JION AND KLAXC HAIL LIliCK. JLH1) UANTAI.
ol ll numbers and brands.

lent AwnlnK- trunk and W anon-- i over liuek. --ilxo
Pater Jianuiacturata' Lrier FvIih, trum uue to luvsn
Im wide: PauliiiH. Helling, riuirrwinu. etc

JulIN VV. EVEHMAN A Co..
8 0 No luSJoMCS1 Alley.

--t 7 I li L i A M b . GRAN i,
W COMMIChlUS MtltlMANT,.r0- r XJttlA A U U AM uuc, J ujHw:iuwt

a G KN f VOH

rn pint's '.utiiOder,l!iiiued Nitro. Charcoal, Eto.

t linker l.ios A Co.'a Ydlow Mvt il biiitbuig, BolU
audituiiti. ih

gtJTAULISllEI) 1 7 9 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
rrentli riate Lookln-raasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS FAINHSUS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manulacturcr of all kinds of

Loolting-Olasn- s, Portrait, ana io.
ture Frames to Order.

No. 910 CHESNTJT STREET,
TB1KD DOOB ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHiLiDtuaiA. 8 15J

PARASOLS AT $1'25, f 1'75, AND
HUk Sun t'mbrellas, a i iu, rev, ai io.

t)wfu . .il8. ElUUTb Btr,

PROPOSALS.

X 1 T O S A L S.

riSJLo I L VAN I A AGIUIU LTU UAL

LAND SCRir FOR SALE.

The fnltrd Stales Government having granted to
he Couui onwialth of rennsyivanle Land Hortn. reure--

stntlDg 7S0 100 acres ot Public Laafl, tor tne endowment
ot A (i (cultural Colleges in tbla Btate the Board oi
Commlrn loners now otter tli la I and Ccrlp to the public.

rroDfals for the purchase of this Land Scrip, ad
dressed to "Tho Hoard of toainiluloners of Agricul
tural Land f crip." will be leceived at the Surveyor- -

General's office, at Uarrlaburgr, until Wednesday, August
IS 1H66.

Tbla land may be located In any Slate or Territory
b the holders ot the fcilp.unoa any of the unappro-
priated lands (except mineral lands) of tne United
Htatcs, which may be subject to sale at private entry.
F.ach piece of scrip represent a quarter section of oho
hutdred and sixty acres. Bids must be made as Dor
acre, and no bids will be lccclved for less than one
quarter section.

The crlp will bo Issued Immediately on the payment
ol the money to the Surveyor General, one third of
wblcb mupt paid within ten daa. and tbe remaining
two- - third within thirty tlovs aiter notification ot tne
acceptance ot the bid or bids by the Board of Coin- -

ml'sloncrs.
J. l. CAMPBELL, Surveyor-Genera- l,

For the Board or Commissioners
HAMttsTirRG. July 11,1866. 7171m

A 8SI 1 ANT QUAHTKRMASTEB'S OFFICE,
J.. AO. im uikaiiu aircet.

1 LlLADU rniA. Pa , July 27. 1806.
WBIIE Aoll ANlriKACHK COAL.

Hialrd rroposnls will bo reoeir-- d at this ofllce
until 12 o clock M , 1 C ESDAY. Aucust 7, 1864, for
furnishing the Quartermaster's Deparimont 600 tons
best quanty White Ash Anthracite Coal, oi sucli
sizes as may b required, and In such quantities n
niay be ordered, tiom Auaust iu, lWtKS to April su.
1H(7 witn tne pnvil-g- or inereasing tbe q lantity to
bmO tons, to weurh pounds to tbe ton. to be in-

spected by an Inspector appointed on tho part ot tne
Government, to t aoliverea Iroo ot cliarpo at all
p acs ordtred in this city; also, on hoard of reanela
at the l'ort ol l'hiladeiplila, in good order and con
dition, free of s.ate, bone, dust, and all other ini
nuiiui'g.

In caso of failure to deliver tho Coal in sufficient
quaiitilus, and at the proper time and placo, the
ik'paitment reserve the right to make (;ood any
oetioicnoy by open puicuase at ine contractor's risi
and oxDoimo.

.Mien oner musi do accompanied dv a written
puaiantce. sip Bed bv two or moro responsible par
ties, ilieir resioiiKininiy to ue ccrtim a to vy a united
States judae, Rttorney, or collector of tho port t.rnt
tlio bluutr or biaacr- - win. it t is or tneir niu oe ae- -

ceptcd, enter into wr tten oblicrat on, witli good
and snlficient sureties, in the sum ot ten tnoiiHaud
($10,0(0) dollars, to furnish the proposed suppiios
agiet aliiv to eomraet

Kooropos.tiou nil be considered unless tno terms
ot this advertisement (a copy of which should ac
company each proposal) are complied with.

1 roposai-- i to do mane out iii duplicate on tno recti- -

lar printed lotms, which may ho had on application
at this ollioe.

The riplit to reject any bid doomed too nign or un
reasonable is rese veil, and no bid irom a dutuu ting
contractor will be received.

'1 he envelope to be endoiscd. ".FroposalH for Coal.
and addressed to the uudersiirned.

Bid will be onened on Ttieadav, August 7, I860. 12

o'clock M , aud bidders are requested to bo pre
sent.

Uy order ot
Bvt Iirlff. Gen. GEORGE II. CROSM AN,

Ass't Q M. General U. s Army.
GEOUGE R. ORS1E,

i Zi upiuiu HUU AUH I l. ill.

l;OFOiAL3 EOK SALE or WOODPUsifQVAttTtRB DEPARTMF.KT OT WABHINOTON, 1

UKV10K OF U1EF yUARTEUMABTKK )
W AHHIKOTON, L J Uly li. 1SU0

Sealed Proposals are invi ed at tins oUico
until VI o'cio k noon, MOMJAV. Auou t 6, 1806
lor the curchai-- ol (13.0(Hi) THiKTEhN J'llOU- -

l?AM tOKDS OF OOVEUAMENP WOOL,
locntco as 101 ows:

(1400) JfOUK'lEEN HUNDRED COKDj at the
Kendall Oreeu Wood lard, ou tho lino of the
liuitiinore and Ohio Euiiroad, about ouo mila
irom the dcuot of said roao in ti'ia c tv.

I o a wood consists or about U.NrJl HIKU m
PIN E and lAVO-llllKD- s U) OAK) and in pUud
linnieniHiCM biouk tno trucit oi uiu ruurouu

(ll.l.UU t.'.tVtJN 1UU18AAU &1A UU.H'
DKED lOKliS at, tho Wood lard, tliroo-oua-

tors of anile north of A exunUrm, on the lino of
the V obhington, Alexandria, uud (jooikoiowu Kuil-roa-

'Hits wood conpi.-i- oi ooout i vvu-- i uinus in
riiNK ana oiNt--i unto (j) uah, is pica aiotm
the track, and ia dimnnt about one-hti- h of a mi e
Irom a wl an on tno 1 otoinao river, loadiuir. to
which there is a direct and level road.

Ail ot the wooq t tiered lor sale ia ot good or lair
qua itv, and thorough v aeasoni d.

I'loposaiB will do recoiveu lor quauutiun iruiu (dui
tiltv cords and upwards, witn privilege of taking
all ot either or both lots

l'av ment to be made In government ttinua, imme
diately alter the opening ot the bias, uud upon
TjiPaM remt nt of tho wood

The right is rescryed ot rejecunsr any or an pro--
porala deemed disadvautai.eona to tbe United
elates. at. i. i.uiiiuiu.ii

Colonel and cnlei yuarioroiasuir,
7 16 18t Department of Wasruugton.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MAKUYACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKEK & CO.,

No. 1216 CHESHUT STKEET,
OFFEK OF THEIR OWN MANTJFACTDKK:

KI CGY HAKNEHB, irom to tlftO
LIGHT BAROUCHE do MOO to 350

HEAVY do do 75 00 to SOU

EXPRESS, BRASS MOUNTED HAKKEHS 8TW to 90

WAUON AND bKI.F-A- F JCST1NG IJliO to 3U

STAGE AND TEAM do 10 00 to 60

LAIlli.b' SADDLE, do to IM
GENTS ' do do 81)0 to 7

Bridles, Mountings, hits, Eosetta, Horse Covers
Jliuehes, Comba. roaps. Blacking, Ladles' and (lent
Travelling and Tourist Bats aud tacks. Lunch Basket

tins' ig anu Shirt Cases. Trunks and Valises
JDUurp No. IjJIO CHKSNUTfciT.

H A K N ESS.
A LAKGE LOP OF KMV U. b. WAGON HAR

NESS, 2, 4, and 6 noise. Also, par'-- s o' HAK-M-

t)AlDEES, COELAUS, HAEl'EkS eio ,

bought at the recent Gnvt-rnnien- t sales to bo told

at ereat sacrifice Wholesale or Retuii. Torether
it b our usual assortment ol

tA DD L Fh Y AND SADDLE HY HARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONf .

2 1 ts. 114 MARKET Street.

lljlAVAUD & WINEBUUNEK.

WM. MILLWABD, D B W1EBKEKB.

ilAClllKEltY AND MANUFACTURERS

S UPPLIES,
o. 118 MARKET Street,

l'HILADKLFUXA, PA.

AGINTB YOB TUB SALB Of

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers tn Manufacturers' 8 applies of evorj

Oak Tanned Leather Beltine;.

AND MACHINE CARD CLOTUINGr

Vf bt quality and niDulacture, 4 2C 8mrp

SUMMER RESORTS.

J X C 11 A N O K
, IIOTKL,

ATLANTIC CITY.
The subscriber, tratcliil for past faver, tendors

thanks to bis patrons and the pnblfo tor the generous
custom given htm, and bem leave to my that his
house Is now open lor the season and ready to re
ceive boat den, permanent and transient, on the
most moderate terms, ine bar will alway. be nop-- p

icd wlin the choicest oi wines, liquors, and cigars,
and superior old ale. The tables will be aot with tho
best the market aflords.

Flshinr lines and tackle always on hand.
Stable room on tbe premises.
All tbe comfi rtB of a home can always be found at

tho Exchange,
GEORGE HAYDAY,

614thsu2m PRoTJUKroa.

QOLUMBIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAM), JJ. J.

Opened on the 1st Day of June, 1866- -

GEORGE J. BOLTON,

6 27wfm2m rHOPBIETOB.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Will open for the reception of guesta on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27. 1866.

DODWOhTB'H BAXD engaged tor the season.

Peroona desiring to engage rooms will address

BROWN & WOELl'PElt
rR0PKIET0B8,AlLATIC CITY ,

OrSo. 827 KICllMOKD Street,
6 9 2mrp PhUadcIohla.

M E 11 C II A N T S' II O T E L,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
This Hotel being entlicly refitted and refurnished In

the best manner, 13 OW OPEN FOB THE RECEP
TION OF OUEaTS.

The house la located near the ocean, and every atten- -

tlt n n ill be given to mtrit the patronage of the public

jUcNUTT & MASON,
6 22 tf PROrEI ETOUS.

JIiOWN'S MILLS BOAEDLNG IIOUSE.

The former patrons and friends of he Boarding House
orliJuaLy kept by tbe Brown lamlly at Brown's Mills,
In tbe townsnip ot l'einberton, county of Barllngton
and State of New Jersey, are hereby miormed that the
subscriber is now ready to acco mmodate all who will
tuvci him wlib their company.

THOMAS SCAlfERGOOD.
N. B. Stages for the accommodation of passengers

to and from Brown's Mills, nlll run from Pembertoa to
depot

IUUM ItiVtKS,
6 ilevfim rroprlotor ot nucui

gmniEii TRAVEL,

Via Kcrdi rennsjlvauia Kailroad.

EBORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE TO

ILIitHAItlli;, .llACt II CIICXK,
KASIOK, !ai.i.entovs,
B1.TIIEKIIKM, ii1azletun

AND ALL POINTS IN TUB

Lclilgii and Wyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Are tbe hieclalltles of tuia itoutu,

Through to Wllkesbarre and Much Chunk withont
chunge ot cars.

jiie.ii lund between the auuiiult ot tie mountain
anu VSiiketbaiie optus up vie b oi unsurpassed beauty,
ana tne new cbiei pruv.uesiue ot-s-i anu most tuuple
kccoiLinocallouB tot summer vislton.

hvuibiou T ckeis iruiu Pbilnue pbla to principal
noiuts, rhOli TlCKE'l l t.1 CNLV. atre- -
duied rates, on baturuajs, mod to return UU asondajr
evtuniK

Excursion Tickets to Whkesbarre, good lor ten days,

' TBROUOH 1 PAINS.
Cars leave the liepot, 1U1RU and THOMPSON

Streets at 7 an A. ai .3 au p. , atiu a id f. m.
htT nattieuiats. see time table in another column.
6 8 2mip ELLIS CLaRK., Agent.

EST RUUTE TO THE 8EA SHORE.S1 CAi,ur iisuaiuaiiv haiukoajj.
SUMMER ARPAMiE&iEN 1'.
iHKl.Uo.11 It, iffu nOURS.

Five tralna oa Iv to Atlantic city, anu one on ftumlar
On and at er iliUUoUAY, June z8, lbtt, uaiua wlli

leave vine Mreei ceiry aa io.iows;
Miecial Excursion 600 A. M.
Mail 7 30 A. M.
Irelfcut, witn rassenger uar atiavuea via a.m.
Expiets ( ,biougb In two hours) p. M.
Atlantic Acoouniouation t u p.m.

hKlt lLMNO LEAVE ATLAM'IO.
Special Excursion 518 P.M.
Mail ii P. vl.
Freiib li Ji A. M.
Exprees nhn ugu lu two hours; 7 OS A.M.
ActiiUiniodailou S 50 A. Al.
junc lon Avttmuo. ation to Jacksun and

stations, leaves Vine sireet 31 P M.
Retuniitig leaves J ackson A. M.
liadilonlleld AccuiumodaOou Train leaves

Vine stieet 10 15 A. M and 2 OOP M,
Leaves Huddonfie d 10 P. At aiidS' 0 P. M.

tunuuy Mail 1 ruin to At antic leaves Vine street at
7 3ii A M. anu At.untie at 45 P M.

Pure to Atluntic. ai Round tilp tickets, good onl
lor the dav aud train on which ibey ate issued, a.'l. -

'1 Itkcta lor Bale al No. bib Chexuut s'reet (t ontuiental
Poteli and at tbe ollice ot he rlnladolDbla Local
Express i inipuni , No. M 8. bth street

Hie Phi adelphla Conipanv. Principal Office
No 'iii S. Flub triei. Rranch Omce No 30 N
Wharves, above Vine wll attend to the usual branches
it exnresa butdneea along the Hue ot ibe r ad, and de-
liver buL nunc. etc.. io ai.d from all trains

Cooos or every description called lor and forwarded
byexprcts io AHauiio ( Ity. and al way stations oa
the rosd Hatgage checked Irom residence ut rblla- -
oelpbla io hotel or cottage at Atlnnilc i Itv

25'w JOHN ti BRYANE Agent

rAWDEN AND AMBOY, PHILADELPHIA
V.' AM TRrNTuN, AND BELVIDEBE DELA
WARE KAILKOAUS.

UUAND EXCURSION ARB AN GLUE NT
roa

TOURISTS AND 1'LtASURE TRAVEL
TO

NIAOAR FALLS, JION TREAL, QUF.BFC, TIIE
ttuiit. .iiuunitso. id ivx. ur.uiiUE.

BAKA'IOGA. Dl LAW ARn. WATER
UAP. ET:. ETO

Ibese excursion routes are arritnged tor the snectal
gcfoiiinioilut'on of tuurUta and pleasure truveilaia.
fiifilillng them to visit the celeomted wuterlnu places of
the North, at much lens than regular rates oi tare.

Tickets good uutll November Ut. lhtW and eudtle the
holder to si op over al any point on tue rou e.

For 'tickets, Inioruatlon, aud clrcuara descriptive of
the rontes. anpl at the 'ticket Orllce of tbe uuipauy,
No 8:8 lUEHAOT Street Continental Hotel.

aaoiiin W. H. UAlZMtR, Agent

FOR CAPE aiAY.
Conimtncing MONDAY July IS, 1868 Trains will

leave (Cpier Ferry) Alaxket sireet, fhlladelpUla, as

W. Morning Mall, due 12 28.
2 00 P. hi. Acvommodatluii due 6 P. M.
4 (id P ai. Fast tx)r due 7 HO

Retuiulng will cava tape island
6 80 A. M., Morning MaU due
1 10 A. M. Fast rxpress,lue)2 01.
8(inP at. Expres ,dna8 22.
Ticket Offloi a, at Ferrt toot nfMaraat street, and No

street Continental Hotel
Pertous purcbasiug tlcketa of the Agent, at No 828

Chesnut ttieet can by leaving orders, taav their
called lor and checked at their residences by

Lraham'a ;"VaSi B&tAER, Superintendent

SUMMER RESORTS.

EXCURSIONISTS
TOURISTS,

AND

Pleasure JSeekern
TO

NIAGARA FALLS,
lake Ontario, The Ibourand Islands, Bapidt i the
Mlvel St Lawience, Uoutreal (joebee.Blvleiedn Uinp,
Sanucnay klver, W bite kountaina, Portland. Boston,
Lake tieorse, Saratoga, Dew York, etc. etc. etc., w&i
find It to tin It advantage to procure

THROUGH TICKETS,
WHICH ABE SOLD AT BF.DCCED BATES AT TUB

HCKET OFFICE OF THE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,
No. llib C1IESNUT STIIEHT.

Paiwenaeif haye choice ot aeycral routes to Nliunura
'alii, andthrouith Ticket are sold down take Ontario
aLdBWerML Lawrence, to Ogdonsbarg, .Montre , and
Quebec, yla the Ameilcan and t.nnllsh Llneof fltoatners,
passing the Thourand Is.ands and the Rapids of the
Biver St. Lawrence by day Until, rctuinlna to Kew York
or Boston by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
These routes offer to pleaaure seeker scenery nnsur

passed In this country.
No extra charge lor meali or state roouia on steamers

between Magara Fa la and Montreal.
Tickets good until Novemocr lit, IR86, and entitle the

holders to stop over at any point oa the route.
For lurthcr Inionuatlon and Guldo l'.ooki do- -

senptlve ol tbe Boutes. apply at the Company's Office,
Ko. 42C11E)(M)T Street N. VAN HORN.

tllwimtai Pawenuer Auent

u NI1ED STATE 8 HOTEL.
LONG KRAKCII. N.J.

If now op en for the reception oi vlsiiorn.
i im hilj. a Mior jmakck. I'ropr.etor.
The Hatnrdav 4H P.M. lino Irom Vine tret wharf

returns on Monday, arriving In i hlladeiphlat at 9 A. M.

THE ALHAMHRA, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
nucleus md eiegant eftahllfliment willoper tor (he reception of guesta on or belora the iKih

day of June, lbtb.
b m inivtui ROBERT B LEEDS. Proprietor.

QTEIOLEDER, TROUT, VOIfiT & CO.,
O beg most iestecttull locnll the attention ot the
publio at large to their newly Invented Patent,

THF UNIVERSAL AIAUMI8T,
which, by discharging a percuxslon can. made exnreiulv
tor the purpose, will prove very elltctuul lu the prcven--

Hon ot buiglarlea. etc.
'1 be loi, owing ate some or its great advantages:
lt. oi ci nstruction cliennness anil ease in

applicauon, so that an-rian- t or chl d mat set It.
Vd. r reeuom troui nanver io norsous or property.
Hil. Universality O' auullca ion toanv nartot a Poor.

'window. Uratinu. b butter, (late. Uurdtia. Prcserva.
Finn 1 end eto.

4th. It mves a cheek lo nurglms bv alarnilna the ln- -
nia'es, nelghliots and police.

6th 'i he mind l leiicved irom much painful anxiety,
lr Icmule 'one.inefH or "Id ae esiiecially when aiticlea
of f leat value are kept lu the house.

Sth It is a uuiversai protection to travellers to fasten
on chamLer doors.

7th is construction U stmoie and not liable to get out
Directions fob use accompany evert in--

9 I Ml JUE.JV1.
We have not our article at the low price of ONE

DOLLAR, Inclusive oi ids caps and It cannot he got
chi aper either Hum us or irom our agents, For lurthcr
particulars liiiinire oi ot anon ns

8'IEIULEDI R. 1 KOU r, VOIGT & CO,,
ottlce, no. iii WAb.vu Mreet.

Room No 18.
We will send the ALARMIST to any part ot the

country on rcce.pt ol ptlce, and 'id cents extra tor
postage.

ouutrjr Aleuts nauicu, w oio

GOVERNMENT SALES.

OF QUARTEM. AtsTEKS' islOHE- ATSALK (A AlKi DiiPOi, HlE.BnK ), D. C.
yrjAKlEliMA6TKU-()KNKItAI,'- IJFFICK, )

First Kivibion, J
Wafbisoton, JJ C, July 17. 168 )

By oidor ot ibe Ouai toruiastcr-tienera- l. there w.ll
be bold ou tho premises

A I'CliCIC AUCI lUi,
under (ho direction ol Captain Uoorgo f Browninp,
A. U. Jli.,

On Till RSD A Y. Auirust 2. 18GC.
tho following described lot oi Quartermasters
stores I'

ll 0 cords wood. chair", benches,
12,000 lect ouk and ash mutlirg, ward-

robes,p l a n it (wheel-wnght- 's cupboards.
elull ) 2 lutior iirer'scg.

9.CC0 feet matched floor-
ing

2 pniidstoiiod.
1 grindstone, large, 4

1,4C0 pioces six-lig- safh loot diaiuotur, 8
8 b 10, glazed. inch face (new).

0,000 Icet assorted lum-- i 50 laddors.
ber. iil h

2,000 fttt square timber, 8 pluttorm scales,
10 b 12. largo.

40 keys cut nails. 4 counter scales.
80 army wacons. 4 warehouse trucks,
16 carts. blocks and tails.
1 di:ad-hors- e wagon, 69 iron bedsteads.
1 water wagon, non.i 300 "lanketa.
6 bote cai riagus and About 10 100 pounds grain

reels, sack.--
12 stts harness (four 1 scow, 20 by 60 toot,

horse). but litt e ned.
20 sets harness (Am-- , 1 sot mat hematical in-- a

Lniance) rumenis.
15 sets cart harnca. 1 spirit level and tri-

pod.26 riding saddlxa, bh-- :
dies, head bailors.! 1 surveyor's compass,
currvconibs, and' target, eto.
barse-brnshe- s. About 3000 fret gum Hose,

25 while-was- h brusn-- i 2 aud 2Jiucn(now)
es, water-buckel- s, with couplings
shovels, spaaes, and nozzles, com-Dlot- o.

picks ana paulina.
rm kinv stoves. 5,000 feet cum hose.l.lj,

oil li.ntinir vtoves. li, 'i. ana Zj, who
1 lot casting, fire- -' coup li ii gs and noz

bricks, elc, tor ziea, partly worn.
cook Btov'S(new),j 100 brass cocks, angle- -
office ne"k8.tabls, ' valves, eto. worn.

ALSO, 20 HORSES.
ToGctbor witn a large quunittv of other property,

not above enumerated
Sao to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., and con-

tinue Irom day to day until all is sold.
1 urcbai-er- s must remove the r stores within five

(6) duvs licm drto ol sale.
leinif Cash, in Government funds.
A boat ior (Jieaboro will leave bixih street wharf

every hour dnnng the da, otje--

Brevet TIrigadicr-Gerera- l V 8. A., in chares 1st
Division, Q. M. O. O. 7 20 lit

L E OF MACHINERY, ETC.
Kavt Department.

Buread or auib and Docks,
WA811INGTOM Jun 1H, 18t

VIM be old at 1'uIjIio Auction at tbo Navy Yard,
XOKFOLK. on FKU'AY. the 8d day of August
nixt. ibe lollowmg anic es, viz :

Jwenty-on- e Ho lent ol Koilins Mill.
i ven Kail Machines
one duido Mi I (complete) 88 Rollers.
Two bundles faws ior Siottinc Screws,
'J wo Machines lor Slo'tiig Screws
Heven Machines ior Cutting 1'ureads,
t our Oil Rotomeia.
Two Oil Press Rollers !

Eight pieces Iron bi.uftinv.
Mx Couplings for Miafting.
Lot of J aps and Dies for Oa Fit tin sr.
Ore box Lacines ('eatber).
1 brco boxes l!o ting.
Ote (jun screw Machine
One piece Leather Belting. 6 inches wide. 164

pounds.
One piece Leather Belting, 6 inoues wido, 141

pounds.
Out picoe Leather Belting, 20 Incut wide, 224

poinds
1 wo rolls Gnm Packing--.

tiix tars Ooagon ttteei (cast).
ha e to ctmrneno at 11 o'olook A. tf.
Terms t asb, in Government tunda; and all arti-

cles to re removed from the yard within ten day
from day of ta e.

By ordfT oi Navy Department
JOSEPH 8 UITH,

6 19f uthl8t Chle fBureau Yards and Docks.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETo7
speiate, PHILADELPHIA PUROFlONS

KJCiZ BANUAUA Ika'lTUIB. No. U N.
lidF-- ' limn oireei, aoova aiarket. IL O.

EVrTarTT, after thirty years' practical xpartenoe,
uaranbiea lb skUinl adutinem oi bis Praiuiuat

Patent t.rsi'uatinr l'reure Truss, and a variety
Others Nujppoxtrra.Flastic Htoeklngs. hhaulaw
CtBtches, Punpentorie, etc Ladles' apartment Jt
ducted by a Lady. J J


